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7Yme o 3'ra
At TIONHSTA STATION, on and after

iouTn.
Train 21 - - 0:24 a.m.'M - - - 8:42 p. in.

KORTII.
Train M - 0:21a.m.

" 21 - - - - I p. ui.
Train 22, eouth, and 21, north, are 1st

sjliwuit ma other ara acemiimodntlon
frlghta. These trains only are allowed to
oarrv iMMaeiigers.

On tha River Division f. . from Oil Oily
to Irvlnetetv, up tho rlvor i North j down
Um rlTor, wiuth. -

.LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Prof. Klitln'i dance at Partridge
Imll nu Friday evening next, will be

h ait of tho season, and will doubt
4es be well at'.cudcd. j

Old Daniel Drew, of New York,
lias gone into bankruptcy.', He Las
beau considered for years, "one of the
uuudMt men oil Wall St. '

J.' Bride A CV, 767 A 7G9

Broadway, N. Y., scut us one of their
jinx packages, for which they have
our thanks. They waut agents.

seed, Timothy seed, and
'full liua of garden and flower seeds at
Robinson A Bonner's. 48tf

Tho oil uieii had a meeting and a
diuner in Oil Cily lust wcrk. It is
aaul that they ran ent more than any
set of men of tho same number iu the
State.

On Ruturdav afternoon the . roof
of Dericksou A Go's stave mill caught
fire in sonic manner, but was discov
ered id time to be quenched before
much damage was done.

A Mr. J rwin of Uuion city, a rela-
tive of E.q.- - Irwin, of this place, is
thiuking sciiously of moving to Tio-nest-

and starting a handle factory.
Hope he will exoue, as he is well spo-

ken of by those who know him.
Wm. Richards house was on fire

on Sunday lust, and was saved from
ruin by a few buckets of water. We

"art without particulars. A fire en-

gine wouldn't be a bad thing for this
town, in such cases.

lbs work on the oil well will be
commenced shortly. Messrs. Grove
A Hart are only waiting for an en-

gine which they have ordered, and
when that arrives the rig will be all
ready, and operations will progress
rapidly.

The oath of office wns administer-
ed to Judge Taft, the new Secretary
of war, oo Saturday last, and he enter-
ed at ones upon the duic of his
office. There will probably be no jobs
in that office hereafter, as Belknap
made that kind of thing unpopular.

-- Len. Agnew had 'a female dog.
The dog manifested a blood tjilrsty
disposition, and now sleeps in the val-

ley. Ou Monday morning this fero-

cious caniue killed two hogs, three tur-stey- a

and three chickens. This breed
of dogs is not sought after much just
jio'w.

Jas. Doyle wes taking a wagon
load of uiachiuery out iu the country,
cue day Inst week, when, by some
means the load upset, Jas. falling un-

der. But he held on to the lines, and
the horses fturted up, and pulled him
out just before the load came down.
A narrow escape.

During several days past, pigeons
jiave been flying over this place, bound,
we suppose, for their old roopt at Lam-

entation. Nouo appear to light about
here, and they fly so high that the
longest range gun in the county could
not roach lliem. We expect to hear of
n raid on the roost by that Tidioule

jiity iju-

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lm'Ytow-- , far. 11, 1870.
Ed. IIkpi mmcan :

If words of ours can pin-bac-

ynur drooping spirits, we would any
your readers enjoy the responsibility
you undergo; romembcr the centcn- -

Dial proverb "Faint heart," etc.
Mr. McCray and family with

household goods embarked iu a skiff
on Tuesday Inst, for pnrts nnknciwu.

We wish them "bon voyage" but re'
rejoice in having computed the popu-
lation Inst week.

A number of children have been
ill during tho week ; nothing serious
appreheuded.

The latest slang po net rates even
to this secluded spot. It is touching
to see some of our strong jst and best
wipe off their chins.

These spring-lik- days create on

itching to handle the mullet once
more, and champions aro reviewing
last summer's victories. Ah, well I

we will wait until the frog has left
his downy nest and the chauipious off
to the Centennial, then for challenge
games and scooping.

Sumo young persons are visiting
ia town at prsseut Which breaks
tha nionotary of "Get up, dress, go to
bod."

We stood on the bridge at mid
day and beheld the last of I he ice
float ofT. With feelings of unutterable
sorrow we saw vanish all our plans for

(for two young gentlemen.)
Lacytown sports a Centennial

relic in oue of the "old boys." He is

extracting his front teeth now prenar-ator-

to making the impression.

Our school also closes in two
weeks. Are the large girls sorry T

I I)e Clare.

The fifth anuiversary of Sam Ir-

win's married experience, litjneut nup-tuu-

or in King's English "wooden
wedding," on Muudny eveniug last is
said to have been a very pleasant oc-

casion all 'round, wash-da'- , the weath
er to the contrary wine notwithstand
ing, would advise the holding of
these nninvcrnries ir. future on some
other day than Monday, as on that
day it is more difficult to foreclose on
a clean shirt for the frolic, (but after
all can turn a shirt collar and moct
such occasions). We have not time
nor space to enumerate tlioso present,
but among them were Rev. Wm. El-

liot, Hon. J. A. Dale, Hoii. J. G. Dale,
Hon. J. A. Proper, A. B. Kelly Esq.,
Dr. Coburn. A. II. Partridge, T. B.
Cobb, Copt. Kepler, T.J. VanGiescn,
G. W. Robinson, D. W. Clark, and
others; ladies in proportion. R. L.
Cochran Esq., of Franklin, (whilom
editor of the Spectator) and lady were
there. The presents on the occasion
were varied iu pleasing gradation,
such as, brackets, rolling pios, axe
bandies, stave bolts, (garnished),
kraut cutters, mouso traps, and last
but not least, the wooden rooster of
Mr. E., "which should be seen- - to be
appreciated." The idea of this"Har-risbur- g

Eagle" must hrvc been sug-

gested to tho worthy donor by reading
the Legislative Record. Time and
space forbids further comments con
cerning the chateau, samirwin, and
Monday night.

The Clarion Democrat, speaking
of the proposed well at the north end
of this place says: "They are bound
to see what it is awny down under-
ground about there ihat has such a
strong small. If they don't find oil,
the boles will be taken up and utilized
for post holes in building fence around
the extensive farms of the stockhold
ers, and the gas equally divided be
tween the political parties fur cam-
paign purposes."

There is no question as to what
causes tho terrible stench that Clarion
is noted for. The smell of that Demo
crat office drove one man clear down
to Columbus, O. As for gas, if Brown's
supply was utilized, we wouldn't hear
of any more gas wells beiug purchased
to ruu Pittsburgh manufactories. He
has enough and to spare, to run all
the smelting works iu the United
States.

Shryock A Delatnater, proprie
tors of the Meadville Carpet House,
have removed to the new Delamater
Block, having found their old quar-
ters entirely inadequate to accommo
date the large stock their trade de
mands. Their new rooms embrace
No. 3 Water St., No. 5 Chestuut St.,
and No. 2 Market Square, of the Del-

amater Block. There is uo better
place in Pennsylvania to buy Carpets,
Lace Curtains, Wall Pupc-r- , or any
tliinr n, in i.ir

A receipt for Petroleum Oil bear
ing date twenty-fiv- e years ago, is a
curiosity, yet wo were handed one by
Mr. II. II. May, being dated June 20,
1852, for oil obtained of Mr. McCIin
tock, of Oil Creek, the value of the
oil being twenty-fiv- e dollars at this
time, or one dollar per gallon, This
oil was obtained by the old blanket
process of collecting oil, the oil ris
ing on the surface of springs and
streams, was absorbed in blankets, the
blaukets wrung out and the oil thus
expressed. Saw mills used this oil at
that tiino for lubricating purposes in
nil this region, and it Whs recognized
then as the best lubricating oil ex
taut. It was also used fur lights at
the saw mills in a crude state. It was
usually put up in small barrels then

a 1 ! aa cniia was corn in Ualtinmre
the other day without a head, the first
caso of such a monstrosity on record

Ex. There I we can now see how
unfortunate we were. Had we only
been born without a head we should
have escaped many agonizing hours
our mother couldn't have pulled our
ears w hen we refused to pick up chips.

Suyer Orove Journal.
Don't lament, sonny. You came

about as nearly being born without a
head as any one we ever kuew of, and
that you have is empty. As to ears,
you could spare the first two joints of
each of them.

Last week the weather was bright,
balmy and beautiful, and although
trouting is out of season, one coulri
hardly resist the temptation to go out
an 1 try his luck. The state of the
weather on Monday and Tuesday,
howover, drove all such thoughts out
of everybody's mind, and we have no
idea that the trout will be disturbed
until the proper season is fully come

Forest county came nearly being
minus an Assemblyman last week
As Hon. J. B. Agnow was coming
home, on the PA E. R. R., when the
train was near Williamsport the loco
motive came iu contact with a slide,
and the train was somewhat wrecked
in consequence. Several persons were
injured more or less, but none killed
Mr. Aguew escaped without injury.

Edenburg, Clarion county, bears
the unenviable distiuction of being
the boss town for rows in the whole
oil region. Five fights were lost aud
won there one evening recently inside
of tweuty minutes. A man who' isn't
on his muscle goes around there with
a muzzle on, aud then has mighty
hard work to keep out of trouble.

Southern Travels.

Note. It might be well before we
commence, to say that we have arrived
home, sound iu body; consequently
in reading accounts of our terrible ad-

ventures aud hair-breadt- h 'scapes, our
readers can always comfort themselves
with the assurance that we came out
in good shape. We explain this to
check the flow of sympathy and con-

sternation that would otherwise cast
n gloom over the thrilling parts of the
uarrative. Editor.

At Enterprise, where our last letter
was dated, on the evening of tho 11th,
ult., at 9 o'clock, we climbed into a
covered spring wagon, the motive pow
er of which vehicle was a span of
mules. Said mules had become

t. e. lazy, and as our lungs
are good, wo found no difficulty iu
breathing. The driver was a young
man who "farmed it," at Saud Point,
and runs the hack for the accommoda-
tion of the public, at a dead loss to
himself, if as Ben. Frauklin assures
us, Time is Money.

We were the only passenger from
Enterprise to Cook's Ferry, ou Lake
Harney, a distance of fifteen miles,
and the driver entertained us for some
time by an account of a panther.w hich
had disputed the passage of his mules
and vehicle, at just about that point,
and at ju3t about that time of night.
The beast had sprang at the "nigh"
mule, which had forgotten its acclima-
tion long enough to deliver a well
aimed kick, which stretched the pan-

ther out about a rod iu the rear. The
driver got out aud weut back to see
what the animal was, but the panther
seemed to have about the same curi
osity in regard to kirn, he turned,
jumped intu tho wagon aud in two
seconds afterward, you couldn't have
told that those mules had ever been
acclimated.

During this recital, we, of course,
paid close attention ic the cheerful
woids of the driver, but we also kept
a bright lookout on every si do for
game. We loaded our shot-gu- with
buck-sho- t, und carelessly played with
the stock of our revolver. Felt cold.

aud shivered somewhat, but were very
much interested in the tale. Finally
we took a field-glas- out of our valise,
nnd thought wo would look around,
and see if we could see any panthers,
but for the life of us, we couldn't get
it higher thnn our mouth I The driver
also experienced the same difficulty
The shivering stopped shortly after-
waid, and the driver took the trouble
to make a bed Lr us in the wagon ; we
turned in, and were soon in Tloncsta,
in spirit, while our body was being
tumbled around somewhat after the
style of a Sons of Malta Initiation,

We were awakened by the stoppage
of the wagon at Cook's ferry, and
looking at our watch found it was
4:15 a. m. AVe had made the entire
distance of fifteen miles in the unpre-
cedented time of seven hours and fif- -

teeu miuutes ! With the driver for a
bedfellow, we turned In agaiu, aud
sweetly slept until the gray dawn ap
peared, struggling with the fever-lade- n

fogs of the St. Johns river. A few
lusty shouts brought a man across
with a flat-boa- t, and after a little per
suasion tho mules were enticed aboard,
and the vehicle, passenger, driver,
field-glas- and munitions of war, were
landed on the southern shore of Deep
Creek.

Here we found our passengers.
Four able-bodie- d men, three ditto la
dies, and three heavy children, exclu
sive of the driver! Each had at least
one valise, and several packages. Just
how that vehicle was to get away with
its load was a conundrum that we
gave up on sight. However, a cup of
coffee was made aud drank, a few bis-

cuits eaten, and the trouble com-

menced. First, the baggage was piled
in, and towered above the seats. Theu
eight passengers got in, aud sat with
their feet hanging out of the wngou.
Two passengers walked ahead with
their guns. The driver walked and
drove the team.

We walked ahead about four miles,
aud had just gotten a good sight on a
large hawk, when our ears were salut
ed with cries from an oil
in the waggon : "Oh I don't shoot !

The tympanium of my ears are' very
sensitive, and it will cei taiuly ruin my

hearing!" We desisted; but during
our ride afterward we managed to
ventilate our opinion about any man,
or set of men with poor tympaniuins
who would come into a land where
half the ammunition niado in the
United States is used. The old cor-

morant also made himself very disa-

greeable to all the party by eternally
grumbling about the "provido" at ho

tels and on steamboats throughout tho
whole State.

At noon we stopped at the side of
the road and partook of some more
coffee and biscuit, aud after waiting
for the mules to feed, started, and by
charging about, all the passengers had
a couple of walks during the day.
We arrived at Mr. Harvey's, Sand
Poiut, at eight o'clock p. m. haviug
made twenty-fou- r miles in twelve
hours. This was not as fast as our
travel of the previous night, but then,
we had a heavier load.

The road over which we traveled
was oue continuous pine barren; the
trees were yellow pine, from eight
inches to a foot iu diameter, and more
scattered lhau the trees of our North
ern orchards. The land was poor,
and will not probably be settled for
years to come.

Sand Point, however, which com
prises a neighborhood of perhaps one
by five miles is composed of hammock
lands, and good pine lands, underlaid
by a loose porous sort of stone called
"Kokenu" rock. The correct way of
spelling this word we do not know.
The auts work in this rock, which is

of a yellow color, and tho heaps thrown
up by their holes betray by their color
the existence cf the rock beneath.
This land is said to be a first-clas- s ar
ticle fur oranges. Certainly, we ate
some of the finest oranges there that it
has ever been our good fortune to get.
No ono in this neighborhood has more
than fifty bearing orange trees, and
they are therefore uot a very great
source of income.

Iu the garden of our host, Mr. Har
vey, .we saw sweet aud sour oranges,
lemons, limes and citrous, growing.
The citron resembles the lemon, but
is coarser, aud as large as a half-do-z

en common lemons. This is cured
whou greeu, and is the citron of com
merce. The limes are a unull speuies
of lemon, about tlie size of a walnut,
aud are the soure-- t little thing we
know of. They nutko good lemonade.

The nauimoi'kf, which are grounds

covered with hard wood trees inter
laced with almost impenetrable vines
and underbrush, are when cleared,
very rich, and very productive. Su
gnr cane and all kinds of vegetables
are raised on these laud., and, if a
good market were handy would bring
large returns if properljr worked and
managed.

Refreshed by a good Light's sleep
and a good supper and breakfast, we,
iu company with a party of Pennsyl
vanians from Tunkhannock, weot to
church iu a primative structure which
has been erected there. The sormon
was delivered with an unction by a
northern man who is down there for
his health. The singing was pretty
good. But we were really interested
in the motion of a "swift," a small
species of lizard, which caught flies
with dexterity off the windows, and
sometimes off the coat-sleeve- s of some
of tho congregation !

In the afternoon Jim Russell, the
great Indian River guide and boat
man, came up to see us. He was as
drunk as a lord, aud remained so
while we were in Sand Point. This is
the man whom the Florida, book-maker- s

bold up for our respectful admir
ation. We tried to, but couldn't ad
mire him.

continued next week.

Ballou's Magazine, the cheapest
in the country, aud the most interest
ing in every respect, is issued for the
month of April, and a nice number it
is. M. Quad, the great humorous
writer of Michigan, fives us another
installment of his story, and there are
numerous stories which are of the most
absorbing interest, and well calculated
to entertain a household. Tho sea
yarn in this number is particularly
worthy of notice, and should be read
by all the old salts in the country.
Published by Thomes A Talbot, 23
Hawley Street, Boston, and for sale
at all the depots iu the country at 15

rVents per copy, or at $1.50 per year,
subscription, postpaid.

Franklin's statue ia Printing
House Square, New York, is ono of
lbs most demure looking objects in
the world, yet for all that it was caught
casting admiring glances at a pretty
girl; fur which it wasn't really so
much to blame as she not ouly had a
most charming face but was most
lustily and bewitchingly arrayed in
becoming garments made after the cel-

ebrated "Domestic Paper Fashions."

Cod fish, White-fish- , Trout and
Mackerel at Robinson A Bonner's. 44

SETTLE.

I hereby give notice to all parties
owing me to call and settle before the
first of April. After that time all ac
counts will be left iu the hands of a
collector. Wm. Lawrence.
March 7, 1870.

MOXEY.
We will pay cash on dolivery at

our mill in Tioncsta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow

ing prices:
Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 84.50. Heading belts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., 84 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Urlice at Lawrence
House. J. II. Derickkon A Co.
27tf

MARRIED.
BOWMAN WENTWORTII. In Tlo- -

n.U, March. 14, 187(1, by Hev. W. Elliot,
Mr. V. H. Bowman, of Newman vllle
C'lairon county, to Mius S. P. Wontworlh
of Nebraska, this county.

TIONE-ST- MAHKKTH.
CORRECTED KVEUY TUESDAY,

By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour 7f barrel - tl.75(j7.7-
flour cwt - - 8.00

Corn Meal, bollad . . . 1.B0

Chop Toad .... $1 .65(3 1.75
Kye 'fl busliol .... bofiyo
Outs t bushel .... 40(45
Corn, cars ..... 4U(j,43
lioana busliol ... 1.502.50
Hani, sugar cured .... 17

IlrcakfoNt llaeou, sugar cured - - 11

Sugar 10ril4
Syrup ...... 7ii(4l.uo
N. O. MoIimsos .... (Hi

Iloa&t Itio Coll'ue No. 1 . . til
Kio Colfen, boot . - - mj

Java Coffee ..... 35
Ten ...... .601.25
Butter ...... 30(.(32
Uii-- iu
Et-'- 1'rei.h .... 15( Id
Salt 2.15.25
Jtrd ISCitliO

Iron, common bur .... 4,00
Nails, 10J, "0 keg .... 4.00
1'olatces ..... 36'(40
OlliolU, J llllhllOl '. . ,!()

1ST HI "W
Furniture Rooms!

The undnt-Niirnm- t bfrs leave to inform
tho citizen of Tionesta, and the public in
neiiernl, that h has opened a t'lUST
Cr.AHX h'UHS'ITCRK STOEK, In hi
new ImiMing at tlio junction of Elm St.
and titn biUck H4I1 ronri, whore ha keeps
on linnrt a largo axaortment of

FURNITURE,
Consisting In part of

Walnut Parlor .Seta,
Chamber Seta,

Cane Seat Chat ntr- -

Wood Seat Chairs,
Hocking Chairs;

Dining Tabksv
Extonainn Tahlwv

Marble Top Tables,-Kitche-

Furniture,
UorpHim,

Hedatoadn,
Waahatands,

lounge.
Mattreaeea,-Clipboards- ,

' Book Case,
Fancy Brackets, o

Looking ttlasdea, ,
Picture Frames, and '

PICTURES I.aAAr;ET;
ALSO,

SASHi &a DOOBS
always on hand.'

Ills rooms being larpe, and well alt Bat-
ed he ia preimred to offer superior induos
nients to purchasers.

Call and examine liia stock and prloes,
and be convinced

UNDERTAKING:
A full assortment of Coffins and Casket

constantly In store.'21 ly A. II. FARTRIDQC

II. C. TINKER & CO.

'
OIL CITV, TA., ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

1:1 . : Pcalors in '
,

,

Hardware, Iron and 2VaII.

HELTIJTO, FILES, AKD ','

MILL SUIJPLIES.
FOH SALE CHEAP. Ons Two-Ba- rs

Lumber Wagon, second band.
Also, one side spring Huggy, with shaft

and pole ; as good aa now.
For terms inquire at this office. " ''a ly

Sometliins Ncirl
AT TUB OLD

FISHER STORE I
'

M'E HAVE STARTED A '. '

;
FLOUR & FEED STORE

in the building foruiorly occupied by J. J,
Fisher. ,

OUR CHOP
is mado from CORN. WHEAT A OATS,
and will bo sold at present, for .

$1.75 PER CWT.

OUR FLOUR
is mads from the best WINTER WHEAT,
every barrel of which ia warranted sua
will bo sold proportionately low.

Iu connection with the above, w ars
keeping the best brands of

TOBACCOS,
FINIS CUT,

, PJLLO, AJftt
SMOKIXU,

suited to the most faatidious taste.

lloiiiuAlxnin!uo our Ntook
8(3 j J. II. DEUICKSON CO.

The sx pei iancs of fi t
ZELL'S vears has preyed that

iliia Compact and re
ilablo work of General
Information is bettsr

lei BeriiM urnoa. adapted to the wants of
4ll clauses of the com-
munityA8EHT8 WiBTED. lhau any other
work of the kind avsr

published. It ha been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES RHCP,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AOENT3.

The sditiou of 187(3 has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATS.

It contuins 160,000 articlos. 3000 wood
engravings aud oiuhtoon haudaoiuely en-
graved and colored nmpa.

The work la issued in parts, and a apsei-nu- n

copy, with uiup, will bo sent to any
uddruas, free of poptugo, lor twenty oeul.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO.. Publisher.,
tSuccoHaors to T. Elwood Zell.)

No. 17 und 19 South Sixth Pticel,
4 -- It I'UILADEI.rAIA, Pa.


